Be a Guest of the Past:  Student Preparation Questionnaire

Teacher Name:

Date of Visit:

Please answer the following questions about the pre-visit activities that your class has completed. Our volunteer teachers will review what your students have done and will tailor their schoolhouse experience to their specific interests. Please return this form to JCHS at least three days prior to your visit at the 1876 Coralville Schoolhouse.

Send mail to: P.O. Box 5081 Coralville, IA 52241 OR

Email: programs@johnsoncountyhistory.org

Please place a check next to those pre-visit activities completed by your class:

___ Lesson 1  Explore Johnson County History – video
___ Lesson 2  Explore Johnson County History – map reading
___ Lesson 3  Attic History: Reading Primary Source Documents
___ Lesson 4  Develop an Historic Character Role
___ Lesson 5  Explore Occupations of the Past
___ Lesson 6  Writing the Past
___ Lesson 7  Reflect on Then and Now: The Classroom through Photographs
___ Lesson 8  View The One Room School
___ Lesson 9  Read aloud A One Room School
___ Lesson 10 Preparing to Visit the One-Room School
___ Lesson 11 Creating Historic Autograph Books

What did your students find most and least interesting?